HELP WANTED NEWS

Program Director /morning drive personality. Adult -

CONTINUED

contemporary AM. Promotionally minded, community
involved person who knows how to reach adults.
Minimum two years' experience. Top production. Tape,
salary history, resume to PO. Box 142, Danville, IL
61832.

Full time opening for key news person at new FM
station. Resume to Box J -25.

News pro. Quality news person for

quality radio
station. Upper Midwest powerhouse seeking radio
news professional with news director abilities, radio
news gathering, editing, writing and on -air communication skills. Must be of highest standards. Salary,
working conditions and growth opportunities are very
attractive. Call 701- 237 -5346. Immediate opening.
a

M/F E.O.E.

We're looking for

the perfect production person.
Brilliantly creative, yet able to deal with a huge
workload and a demanding Sales department. Excellent facilities. salary and benefits. No airshift.
Please send tapes and resumes to: Corporate Personnel Department, Capitol Broadcasting Company, PO.
Box 12000. Raleigh. NC 27605 -2000, EOE /MF.

KTBB -AM, an adult contemporary radio station

in
Tyler, Texas, has an immediate opening in its news
department for an aggressive person with a minimum
of two years' experience in electronic journalism. Join

three- member news staff and work in one of
America's nicer places. Contact Rusty Draper, News
Director, during office hours. 214- 581 -0606. KTBB is
an equal opportunity employer.
a

61 /WGIR, New Hampshire's leading news station,
seeks experienced, aggressive broadcast journalist
with strong delivery, crisp, informative writing and
positive attitude. We're an award -winning team in the
state's finest facilities. Send tape, resume, writing
samples and references to Paul Jacobson, News
Director. WGIR, Box 610, Manchester, NH 03105. EOE.

News Director - prefer candidate with Master's degree in Journalism or related area with at least 3 years
broadcast journalism experience. Faculty -level position, no teaching required. Salary dependent upon
qualifications and experience. Seeking top-flight communicator for 100 kw NPR -affiliated public radio station. fulltime cable television channel, and soon- to-bebuilt 35 KW FM repeater station. Responsibilities include gathering and relating news, hosting local NPR
Morning Edition program, hosting daily magazine program, anchoring many public affairs programs. cable
newscasts and supervising both professional and student staff. Send resume, three reference letters, plus
audition audio and video cassettes and examples of
written copy to Office of Academic Affairs, News
Director Position, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY 42101. An affirmative action /equal opportunity employer.

Skilled Journalist needed

for top local news operation in north central Pennsylvania. Will anchor PM
drive news. Creative writing, good voice, and conversational delivery a must. News happens at all hours,
we need someone committed to work under those
conditions. Award -winning facilities, excellent pay and
benefits. Call yesterday! Ken Sawyer, 717- 323 -7118.

Assistant News Director for news-oriented fulltime
AM, Midwest college market. Tape and resume to
KCJJ, Box 2118, Iowa City, IA 52244.

HELP WANTED PROGRAMING,
PRODUCTION, OTHERS

Program Director. Adult contemporary,

FM facility
serving the Tampa /St. Petersburg, Florida market has
an immediate opening for a program director. Successful candidate must have a proven track record as
a program director with a contemporary facility, have
successful background with the use of research, working with a consultant, attainment of audience following
in on air shift, development and implementation of on
and off air promotions, production skills. This is a take
charge position in a major market with a major facility.
Those who qualify should respond, in confidence, by
sending an air check and resume to: Jim Johnson,

General Manager, WMGG, 51 South Main Avenue,
Suite 98, Clearwater,. FL 33515. WMGG is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Our employees know of this ad.

SITUATIONS WANTED MANAGEMENT

Small market GM /SM /news team.

16 years' experience, all phases small market operations. Strong
on sales, community involvement and quality sound.
Proven track record. Bottom -line oriented. Turnaround.
sure! Box H -147.

Group head: If you are

in need of quality, profitable

multi- station leadership, kindly contact me in strict
confidence. My specialty is turn around and problem
stations. Write Box H -146.
GM /Station Manager, small or medium. Experienced all phases. Successful track record. Best
references. Relocate. Consider all. Will make you
money and friends. Write Box H -155.

General Manager -sales manager. Former station
owner. 15 years' experience. First phone. Aggressive
with strong sales background. Small /medium market.
Available immediately. Box H -149.

General Manager, top 20 market. Desires affiliation
with solid company in need of strong leadership.
Proven track record in start -up and turn around situations. Write Box H -151.

Programing Professional looking for new
challenge. 12 years with major broadcast group. Talk,
music, news experience. Currently in top 5 market.
Reply Box H -117.
Attention station and group owners. Looking for an
aggressive sales and profit -oriented general
'manager? Here's one with 18 years managing AMI
FM, high achiever of goals with effective management
skills. Take -charge individual with creative strategies
for developing maximum sales and profits. Excellent
credentials. Write Box H -140.

Small market radio can be professional, successful.
I've done it on small market budgets. 13 years outstanding management (9 same station). Knowledgea-

ble, sales -oriented, by- the -book operator. Complete
credentials, references. No rush, no loans, I'll pay my
own move. Write Box J -2.

Over 20 years in management. Seeking challenge
in small- medium market, Southeast. Successful at
blending commercialism with good programing. Write

Box J -7.

a Program Direc-

Responsibilities include acquisition and scheduling of NPR and syndicated programing, local cultural
affairs /news productions. on -air host, and training and
scheduling of part-time and volunteer staff. Qualifications include minimum of a Bachelor's degree,
minimum of 3 years public radio experience. and
demonstrated audio production skills. Market/audience research skills helpful. Salary competitive.
Deadline: open until filled. Send resume to Employtor.

ment Office, University of Alabama, Box 6163, University, AL 35486. AA /EOE.

Fully qualified and experienced D.J. newscaster
seeks position in Northeast area. For tape and resume
call Judy, 212- 933.2398.
Have pipes -will travel -24 years experience in
radio. Now in market No. 52, Saginaw, Michigan at 10
kw AM. Want major market position. Last move. Let's
talk. 517- 723 -6586, ask for Dick O'Brien.

Buddy Webber is looking. Perfect for Music of Your
Life or operations manager. Ex -band leader & musician. Beginning rock with Storz. Traffic & TV with ABC,
San Francisco. Traffic & program director with Golden
West in Seattle. Traffic, daily TV & weather sub at
KOMO Seattle. Write: 15 Kathy Ain Dr., Narragansett,
RI 02882. My wife knows of this ad.

5 year broadcaster with PD /MD experience available now. 125 mile radius of Cincinnati. 513-

E31.4657.

Gifted, knowledgeable, experienced big ten grad
desires sports opportunity. Do your market a favor: call
Kim Viculin, 517- 393 -1123, or write P.O. Box 827,
East Lansing. MI 48823.

Currently employed at

an asylum with call letters.
Please help imaginative, talented, entertainer find a
new home. 312 -423 -9540, evenings.

Talk show entertainer from Pittsburgh.
best. Doug Hoerth,

I

am the

412-321-5071.

9 -year dependable professional

with excellent
references wants stable full time permanent position.
Mike, 904- 255 -6950.

Announcer /Sportscaster.

Six years' experience.
Know rock format. Southern Rockies. West Coast only
respond 303 -651 -3549.

Air talent, experienced in various formats. Currently
working NE major market. All inquiries considered.
Minority. Write Box J -16.
Two years' commercial experience in small market.
Want to move up. Adult, top 40, MOR. Want to be creative, not just push buttons. Call Dave, anytime, 201
777 -0749.

-

Trained announcer seeking entry level position.
Dedicated, hard -working, eager to rise to the top. Call
Kevin Francis, 319- 752 -7846, after 6 PM. Monday,
Wednesday or Friday evenings, or write Box 367,
Burlington, IA 52601.

Professional sounding, creative, with outstanding
voice. Any shift, anywhere. Write for tape and resume.
Jay Plotkin, 5221 N. Hollywood Ave., MKE, WI 53217.
Dial -a -Jock, 201 -773 -3492, for a job well done.
Call me now. Copywriter, news. talker.

Just starting ouL College experience;

Superstar GM-

If you need

AOR. top-40,
MOR, adult contemporary, news. RRT permit. Strong

experienced. successful proven winner, strong in leadership, training,
promotion and aggressive selling, write Box J -34.

production. Will relocate. Michael Selk,

Motivation and knowledge will make your

Announcer /Sportscaster. Six years' experience,

organization grow. Gen. Mg[ with experience in management, sales, programing, and promotion with
ability to win looking for progressive organization. Understands bottom -line and achiever of goals. Seeking
warm climate, consider all. Small to medium market.
Good references. Write Box

J

-9.

Owners only) Highly sales- oriented G.M. seeks

a

station that wants positive leadership. My resource
merchandising techniques have been proven successful. Let's talk! Reply Box J -28.

January availability.
WUAL -FM, an NPR affiliate, seeks

Good voice. Great personality. Three month's experience. Will relocate. Paul Kaishian, 510 N. 106 St..
Wauwatosa, WI 53226. 414- 453 -4548.

Very successfully employed
GSM looking for GM position, any size market in mid Northeast.
Atlantic or
Solid background; well qualified.
References you will recognize. Confidential. Box J -22.

Programer with some sales experience looking for
opportunity to manage small /medium station. Reply

212-

543 -9428.
know rock format. Southern Rockies. West Coast respond anytime. 303-651-3549.

SITUATIONS WANTED TECHNICAL
a job! Economic conditions forced
me to lay him off and I'm helping to relocate him. Randy Dietterich is 24 but he's been around radio and
transmitters all his life. An excellent hands -on tech
with an ear and a knack for quality engineering. Help!
Call Randy or me, Dick Lucas, at WWSW, Pittsburgh.
412- 323 -5300.

Help find Randy

Dan Boucher, seeking entry-level engineering position. Short on experience, but long on ambition. 915584 -5505.

SITUATIONS WANTED NEWS

Diligent Sports Director,

SITUATIONS WANTED ANNOUNCERS

PBF sportstalk, news and
announcing. 10 years' experience. Will relocate anywhere! 616 -530 -8273.

Ford Mullins, 6 -year pro (WZBC, WCFR, WPOE,
WKZE), KITS grad., BA psych, seeks swing /prod, So.
CA. coast. 714 -859 -6381.

Reporter /newscaster. Proven, respected journalist.
authoritative voice. Writes clearly, accurately. Seeks
major market. Ray, 612- 789 -3683.

Box

J

-38.

Broadcastinu Nov

1. 111119

